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Notice to Subscribers.

Ocriptloa .account ttudi , by looking at the
libelOgUnS UHT MC1T HUP MM uuib

am koir the exact date to which ratedlpiion
has been paid. There may possibly
mistakes In tbe date. Jf o oar ncriDers
wlu please let oa snow whm mci

Arrival and Departure of Mails at the
Millersburg Postoffice.

KAtLKOAD.

abhtz.
4 t n mGoing

GolaiSonta,V-f- " UHp.ni.
BIPABTirEOX OFFICE.)

Going North,,... . . 5 JO p.m.
Going South,-...- ... 1130 pm.

STAGE LIKES.
AUtVX.

Front Coshocton, Mondays, Wednesdays and
rrtaays, at un p.m.

DKTABT.

Tueadays.ThnrsdaTS and SaturtlaTs.at 1&) a.m
ASSITX.

From Canal Dover, via Sbanesville. Walnut
.Greek and Berlin, Mondays, Wednesdays

Mondays, Wednesday wdridatiit 1X0 run

PMmW Ph!laaelBhlaV'ia'Barenv)lle. New
.Bedford, 8alUUo,.etc Saturdays It m.

.DETAET..
Saturdays, atl p. za

Jmivr.
From Kocbs'rla Benton; lit. HopcV eta, Mon.

days, weanesaays ant rrtaays, at s i'i.h.
PXTABZ.

Mondays! Wednesdays, and Fridays, it7 a. to.
PaintTalley Arrive and Depart Wednesdays

Offlce Hours from Tjff a. nu to S p. m .

T. B. CUNNINGHAM, P. M.

Waxtxd. Two thousand feet of dry
Oak flooring:. Hi inches. Also other
lumber. I. Dosaldsox.

41tf

Elastic Truss. Four dollars lor the
bat, by mail. Ppmeroy & Co., 744

Broadway, K.T. Say where adrertlse- -
ment seen. 40m3,

Tax Fatcss Find out tbe valuation
of vour oroDertr. then notice what per
cent. U levied, and you can compute
your own taxes. This Is the best meth
od-- You thus can avoid any mistake.
Keep your; receipts also, they are fre-

quently valuable.

Coming. Buckley & Co's. Great
World' Festival, Soulier's Roman Hip
podrome, and, AVombold's English Me-

nagerie, will visit MUlersbug soon. This
show is one of the most excellent on
tbe road, comprising only the best 'tal-

ent and rarest wonders. Due notice
will be given of the time of their coni-Jn- g.

Moxiy Obder Offices. 2T early four
thousand additional new money order
offices have Just been established, dis-

tributed over all parts' of the country.
Parties are warned against sending

money in letters unless the same are
registered. The experience of the Post
Office Department is that an expert in
handling letters can tell in a moment
whether money is contained In them.

Vibmiliox Institute. That old
and reliable Institution, Vermilion,
which has been lately in troublous wa.
ters, is looking up again and its pros
pects are brightening. For tho coming
season a full corps of teachers has been
engaged, and an increased nnmber of
scholars looked for. A scholarship in
Wooster University will be given to the
student passing the best examination,
for entrance to the Freshmen Class,
September, 1875.

Band Festivai- - According to an-

nouncement an Ice Cream Festival tras
given In tbe. Court House Square, on
Saturday in behalf of the Band. It
was well attended. Tbe evening, was
pleasant, and all enjoyed themselves
well. These open air festivals are
pleasant affairs, and are a very easy
way to raise money. The citizens have
responded handsomely to this object,
and we hopejbefore many weeks to see
our band in their handsome uniforms.
The proceeds of Saturday night amoun-
ted to $46.

AH iKTXBESTXXa EXPERIMENT. Look
steadily for a short time .at a white
wall, then place the tips of the forefin-
gers together thus

And raise the hands up in front of the
face, and about a foot from It. Now
you continue to look steadily at the
wall, and not at your hands, and you
will see a third finger between the other
two. Or, closing the fingers, and plac-

ing the thumbs together, a third thumb
will be seen.

Temperance JIeetinq at Houies-vnx- E.

On the evening of the 12th Inst.
the Bev. Dr.Painter addressed us on the
temperance question. He fully refuted
many of the sophistries and subterfuges
of tbe advocates of, the. license system
The audience was very attentive- -

There was another meeting the fol-

lowing Tuesday evening, under the
auspices of the Woman's League, being
the first of the kind ever held In this
place. The Bev. B. F. Crouse addressed
It. Although its object was not gener
ally understood, a large number were
present and organized a society, pledged
"to use time, talent and influence to
prevent the adoption of the license
clause of the proposed Constitution."

QUIS.

Singular Arithmeticai. Fact. Any
number of figures you may wish to
multiply by 6 will give the same result
if divided by 2a much quicker opera
tion; but you must remember to annex
a 0 to the answer when there is no re-

mainder, and when there is a remainder
whatever it may be, annex a 6 to the
answer. Multiply 4G1 by 5, and the
a'nswerwill be 2,320; divide the same
by 2, and you will have 232", and as
thete is no remainder, youadd a cipher.
Now take 358 multiply by 5, the an-

swer is 1,795; and dividing' this by 2
there is 179 and a remainder ; you there--
fore place a 5 at the end of the line, and
tbe result is again 1,795.

Butler House Hack. A few days
ago the fine back, belonging to the But-

ler House, was smashed to pieces in the
following manner. It was standing In
the stable yard, as usual when not in
use, when-som- boy took away the prop
that kept it from running down hill.
and taking the tongue, started to pull
the back. .Having started it, he was
unable to stop 'it, and in trying to get
oot of the way,-- .fell and a log, over
which the hack passed, rolled upon his
arm and held him fast. Just as the ve-

hicle was going over"a high bank, back
of tbe stable, the tongue caught, and
raised the whole wagon clear off tbe
ground and landed it on its back, at the
bottom of the embankment some twen
ty feet below. Usually tbe hack is filled
with children playing about, but for
tunately no one was in it at the time.
The boy has got several bruises as a re
ward for meddling with things that he
has no business to touch. If It proves
a useful lesson to him and ethers, we
shall not be sorry, provided he experi
ences nothing serious from the acci
dent.

The Hoosler sows more' dlfiernt
kinds of grain, with more rgularity
iuau any viner.

OUR COUNTY MATTERS.
During the past week our County

Commissioners have had several meet
ings counselling as to what they should
do in the present stats of affairs. It
seems that one of them was in favor of
urging Newton to resign and the other
two were either opposed to it, or did not
want to take any action upon the mat
ter. Saturday was a busy day. 2ew--
ton proposed to resign provided they
would appoint the person he would
name to fill the vacancy. As there were
several candidates for' the position, no
decision was arrived at that day. Xew
ton's counsel opposed his 'resignation
strongly. Tbe matter went over till
Monday. The Commissioners again
met and concluded to accept Kewton'a
proposition. They accepted Ids resig
nation and appointed J. J. Sullivan to
fill the vacancy. In doing this it will
be seen that the Commissioners, instead
of making their own terms, accepted
the terms of the retiring Auditor. Had
some other party, not connected in any
way with the ring or tbe late nomina
tion been chosen, Sullivan's chances for
election would have been much better.
As it now is, 'liis goose is cooked" as
the saying is. His defeat is made sure
by-bl- s acceptance of the office, at the
instigation of the guilty party just re-

tiring. This ought to be enough to
prove clearly and distinctly, that Sul
livan, perhaps unknowingly, has been
the dupe of the ring. At least he is the
man that they worked so hard to have
nominated and elected. And now when
it becomes necessary to turn over the
office to some other party, he Is the man
aiidtuc only man? that they will con-
sent to have. Now why is this ? There
certainly must be some reason for It.
There are some who would have us
think, with themselves, that Sul
livan is not the ring candidate. With
the facts now before us we don't know
how any'ono can come to any other con
elusion than that he is. He is the man
tbe ring leaders declared mutt be elec-

ted. He' Is 'the "man that' most take
Newton's place, or. he would not resign.
What stronger proof do you wish to
have? It Is not our desire to misrep
resent anybody In the least, but simply
to state the truth, as we see it. Facta
are stubborn things, and straws will
shew which way the wind blows.

WHO ARE FOR LICENSE?

In short, all those who are favorable
to the interests of the whlsky-riu- g; ex
ceptionally, those who think that a li-

cense law would advance true temper-
ance interests.

In looking over our State, we behold
tho troubling of waters, the beginning
e! a mightjv agitation, the commence-
ment of a stern battle between the ad
vocates of license, and the opponents
thereof. The wide-spre- ad and whole-
some awaking of tbe public mind upon
the question of temperance during the
last six months has wrought its work,
ana to-d- the lines between right and
wrong are more closely drawn than ev-- or

before. Hen of true principle find
that the enemy is a strong and wary
one, and In the struggle with king alco
hol the highest stand must betaken and
zealously maintained. Liquor dealers,
and their host of friends, as the dar of
contest draws near, are growing" more
determined, more cunning, more active,
and realizing the weight of public opin- -l

ion against them, are fighting Inch by
Inch for vantage-ground-

.

License, in this case, means to grant
permission to sell intoxicating liquors,
upon the payment ofa certain specified
sum. It is claimed bv certain well--
meaning advocates oflicens tuatitcan
be made so high that the privlledge of
dealing will be confined to a compara-
tively few' aristocratic palaces, thus do
ing away with the horde of miserable
"saloons." This is at once fallacious
aud unreasonable, for all experience
proves that this can and will not be
done, and it Is a principle ofjustice that
If license be granted it must be upon
conditions accessible to all the citizens
of the common wealth. Licensing the
system ofdram selling is but giving the
authority of the state to a traffic that is
at once unjust, iniquitous and God- -
cursed. For this reason, if for no oth-
er, license should not be granted, nor
receive the votes of the people of Ohio
on the 18th of August.

True temperance men, those who
would put the brand of disapprobation
upon the traffic, will vote "no license."
Many saloonlsts, who are too short
sighted to look beyond the license lee to
the action of a Leglslature,wllivote"no
icense," for economy's sake. But "li

cense" authority to do as we please
will be demanded by tbe mass of whis
ky lovers and whisky bloats, and
against these we have to contend. Did
they date to do it, "free trade" would
be the cry, but acting on the principle,
"Take what you can get, and hope for
more," and fearful of losing all, they
simply ask for license. If they should
gain this, then the former would be the
object of their desires, and constantly
aimed "at. In New York City,, four
thousand ot the liquor dealers that is,
above one-na- if the whole number en-

gaged in the retail traffic are in open
revolt against the Excise laws. A large
and rich lobby in this interests vainly
urged the last Legislature to reduce
their license fees, and have taken the
present step as a last effort to nullify
the Excise law. Thh is tbe effect of the
license law In New York and should
add another argument against Its adop- -
tion in Ohio, 4 l j i

Then bewareTof the sheep iu wolves'
clothing, whether they be tho represent
atives of the press, the pulpit, the bar
or the stump I The truest interests of
Ohio call for a "no license" vote from
every man In the State on the 18th of
August, and with eucIl a ticket let men
of truth and honor march to the ballot
box. Ashland Times.

The Girl to FindJ The true girl has
to be sought after. She does not parade
herself in show goods. She is not fash
ionable. Generally she is not rich. But
oh I what a heart she has when you find
her so large, and pure, and womanly,
When-yo- sec it you wonder if those
showy things outside are women. If
you gain her love, your two thousands
are millions. She'll not ask you for a
carriage or a first-cla- ss house. She'll
wear simple dresses, and turn them
when necessary, with no vulgar mag- -
ulficate to frown upon her economy.
She'll keep everything neat and nice in
your sky parlor, and give you such a
welcome when- - you come home, that
you'll think' your power higher than
ever. Shell entertain true friends on a
dollar, and astonish yon with the new
thought how little happiness depends
on money. She'll make you love home
(if you don't you're a brute), and teach
you how to ptty while you scorn a poor
fashionable society that thinks itself
rich and vainly tries to think itself
happy. Now, do not, I pray you, say
any more, "I can't afford to marry.'
Go, nnd the true woman. And you
can. Throw away that cigar, burn up
that switch cane, be sensible yourself
and seek your wife, in a sensible way,
Excliang:

IN TOWN AND OUT.

For license no!
New Constitution yes.
Blackberries are plenty.
Who struck Billy Patterson f Tom

Collins.

A good square meal a soda- -

cracker.
The vexatious house-fl-y is swarm-

ing again.
The late rains have revived vegeta-

tion very much.
Are you making any preparations

for the county lair ?

The "dog days" are hot enough to
make any dog mail.

Some of the corn is as high 3 a
man's head and out in tasseL

The harvest is cut and the wheat
is quite shocked In consequence.

Get ready to ge to the State Fair,
at Columbus, early in September.

''Strawberries and Cream" is the
title of a new piece of vocal music.

The mosqultos sing upper-att- ic airs
to their victims these warm nignts.

The Ashland Times hoists Gen. Ed
F. Noyes' names for Governor in 1873.

There are over 10,000,000 women in
America. Bachelors, don't be discour
aged.

The mud hole in the sutler on the
corner of Main and Grant streets is a
nuisance.

Why is an anirry printer like fiftvnine
minutes past twelve? He's ready to
st nice one.

Tickling a male's left-han- d lez with
a tooth-pic- k Is said to be a sure cure
lor dyspepsia.

Sending prettily worked, comforta
ble slippers to a single gentleman is a
suppery trick--.

The attention of the Town Council
Is .directed to the mud hole near the
railroad bridge.

Tbe farmers seldom have better
weather for harvesting thin thev have
nau mis season.

Who Is the straigbtest man men
tioned In 'the Bible? Joseph, because
rnaroan maue a ruler or nun.

What has Dr. Cowan been dnln?
mac is so wiciteu, mat ins Dest menus
want to send him to Congress t

The wave that has carried off manr
poor fellow, Is' the graceful wave of a

lace-eag- cam one nanukercuier.
A dog that Is sick and restless is an

oDject or suspicion. This is toe earliest
peculiar symptom of hydrophobia.

Not to be outdone br the exnlosive
mlnce-pt- e of Ohio, an Indiana sweet-pota-to

exploded and scalded an infant.
A kind word spoken to a husband

will go farther than a broomstick or a
flatlron, says a woman of experience.

A clergyman in a neighboring town
who recently had a donation party, has
beans enough to last him twenty years.

All the saloon-keeper- s, brewers.
liquor manufacturers and drinkers, and
tneir menus will vote for license. Mark
that.

Church festivals now out una large
cake to be given to the man guesslig
nearest to its weight, at ten cents a
guess.

He went back on his own trus lnvr--

because she ate onions, and tlie innr
gave her $3,200 damages to buy more
onions I

The story about a woman Iwl no--

chained in a cellar, in Kansas by her
husband was a sell. The man's name.
was A. W. FnlUe awful He.

A young miller has coma to town.
He is stopping with G. Fahrenbach and
will board with the family till such
times as he can do for himself.

A Florida paper savs that "water
melons as large as nail-ke- go begging
in Tampa market at fifteen cents
apiece." Oh, water melancholy fact.

"Change cars." is what a Cleveland
booPblack said to one of our citizens
who went to the Sxngerfest when he
had finished blacking one of his bro- -
gans.

Don Piatt says the proper thing to
do when your horse is running away is
to "hold fast to your seat and say your
prayers; anynow, noiu last to your
seat."

If you want to find out a man's real
disposition, take him when he is wet
aud hungry. If he is amiable then, dry
him and fill him up, and you have an
angel.

He has it now. He out ud a sign.
"stick no bills here," in front of his
bed, and then arrested every mosquito
that violated the ordinance. He bad
several .prisoners the first night.

Subscribers who have paid for their
papers need have no fear ot the comet.
"Them uner fellows" had better look
out though.

We are pleased to see that some of
our streets are being cleaned up. This
Is right. Let the good work continue
until every part of the city is put in
good order.

Look over our advertising columns
before you come to town and see who
are the liberal, enterprising dealers of
the city. They are the men to bny rrom.

The comet is none of your tame.
fagged out and scared animals. It goes
whisking through the heavens with
tail erect, and an air as bold as if it
really was bound to smash up a planet
or two on its trip.

We very much dislike to dun, but
we need tbe money mat is due us ror
subscription, job work and advertising,
ana will De exceedingly ooiigeu it ail
indebted to us will call and settle, or
remit the amount Dy man.

The old gent who spent a fortune
in endeavoring to natcn coits rrom

Is now cultivating the
egg plant with a view to raising chick-en-

from it.
Wars, comets, pestilence and top

pling dynasties may fill the world with
fear or wonder; but nothing goes down
to the marrow of a man's soul so much
as the announcement of ills baby's first
tooiu.

Some wag stuck up a board near
the railroad bridge last Saturday, on
wnicu was given tlie price or nutter and
eggs at figures several cents above the
current price, and signed "Tom Col- -
iin'S" name to it. several people
were enquiring where Tom could be
round.

Each uartlr.lf of mattpr which pnm.
poses the comet's tall is supposed to
moro in a hyperbolic orbit, with the
sun in the focus of the opposite branch,
under tbe influence of a repulsive force
emanating from the sun, and decreas
ing oy tbe law or the Inverse square or
me uistancc."

A man iu an adjoining county died
recently, wbo had taken liis county pa-
per for twelve years without paying
for it. Upon the, day of his burial, the
kind-hearte- d, forgiving editor called to
see him for the last time, and stuffed a
linen duster and a couple of palm-le- af

tans into ins coitin.
A crowd of "Horse Men." and oth

ers, dally throng the stores in countrj
and town for Sheridan's Cavalry Con
dition Powders. They understand that
horses cannot do Kept in good condition
without them, and with them can be on
a much less quantity of grain.

"Come and let us reason together"
about the care of our person, aud the
proper remedies of the numerous cu-

taneous and kindred diseases. Thous-
ands are now fully satisfied that Miss
Sawyer's Salve is the only positive cure
lor many or them.

The re loxing power of Johnson's
Anouyne x.iniment 13 truly wonaenui.
Cases are already numerous where bent
and stiffened limbs have been limbered
aod straightened by it. When used for
this purpose, the part should be washed
and rubbed thoroughly. Apply the
liniment cold, and rub It In with the
nanu.

Always patronize the men who ad
vertise, look over the Republican and
when you go out to buy, go to tbe men
who are represented in our columns,
tney are rename, and responsible deal-
ers, and as a rnle their prices are far be
low tbe old fogies who never appear in
tne newspaper.

A STATMENT.
The remarks that we.made last week,

relative to Sullivan's being the candi
date put forward and supported by the
Ring, were thought by a few of his
personal friends to be rather severe on
him, in their judgment. We are ask
ed to publish the following letter which
we shall do out of courtesy to the
writers:

NASHVILLE, O., July 18th, 1874.

Iub. Sqm&Uea : In toot Issue ofJnlr 26th,
yon charge that J. 3. Snulran la a 'Ting1' can-
didate lor Co nut Auditor, and. as a conse-
quence ironld not be voted for bj honest men.
'Ihe undersigned are Bepnblicans, subscribers
to your paper, and claim to be honest men,
and we repudiaterour assertion that he Is a
ring candidate. We know llr. Sullivan to be
a man of good character, a good citizen, and
beliere him to be indeoendent ofanr elfancs
or rings. We believe that he will make, if
eiectea, a competent ana nonest omeer. ana
our intimate acquaintance with him ror a
number or jean is the basis for that beliet.
We claim to be good Sepnblicans, and think
it dishonorable to misrepresent and slander a
candidate lor office limply because he does not
oeieng to our party.

Ton will obuae us br Dnblishina- - this letter.
ana auo oy aeauug xairiy uj xar. Duiuvan.

etc
COR. SHANKP. W. DRAKE,JOHN WEATHEREBEE,N. H. JONES.

We feel confident that these Republican
brethren are sincere and honest in their
belief, and have faith in Mr. Sullivan's
honesty and purity of motives. We
have nothing whatever to say against
his honesty and his character. We have
always respected him as a gentleman,
and do not wish to misrepresent him in
anything whatever. Yet wo must say
with all candor that our Republican
friends, whose names appear in the
above letter, arc entirely mistaken in
their views, and perhaps are letting
their persouai friendship for the candi
date, blind their better judgment. They
say that Mr. Sullivan is not the ring
candidate. They simply assert this
without giving any proof, further than
that they "know him tq be a man of
good character, a good citizen," and
that they "believe him to be indepen-
dent of auy cllquesfor rings." If he is
not the ring candidate, who is? Let
us see whether he is or not. He is the
man whom Keed, Newton aud others,
from the very start, were urging the
people to support. He Is the man who
they said muit and will be elected if it
costs thousands of dollars. He Is tbe
man, and the only man, in whose favor
the guilty officer would resign the Au
ditor's office. Do not all these things
point explicitly to the facts that he is
the ring's favorite candidate? Even
the better thinking class of Democracy
denounce him as the rlug candidate,
aud say they will not have anything
to do with him owing to the posltiou he
has taken. We claim, therefore, that
we have not misrepresented Mr. Sulli-

van, and much less slauu.r.d him, by
stating that ha is the ring candidate.
We desire to de what is right and hon
orable, and wisli to wroug no one. We
trust our friends above mentioned will
see just how tbe matttrstands, and will
assist in doing what will be for the best
interest of the county at large, and not
blame us for doing, our duty.

Ocr Coal Fields. There may be
other counties in the State that have
more extended coal fields than we have
in Holmes, yet we doubt If there are
any of much better quality, or easier to
be worked than ours are. Our hills are
full of coal. There are thousands of
acres of it that have never been opened
yet. One day last week we visited the
bank on Saunders' farm, now operated
by Bowcu Bros. We were surprised to
see the amount of labor they have done,
and are still doing in order to get their
coal to tlie railroad. An Incline plane
of about a thousand feet in length Is

being built, and at the end of that a
tram road, of about the same length.
These will carry the coal to the cars.
The railroad company have agreed to
extend the track already laid as far as
the Hardy Company's Bank, some two
hundred yards farther up tbe ravine in
order to get tbe coal from Saunders'
bank. The Bowen Bro3. are to make
the road bed, and the company will put
down the iron. In two or three months
time they expect to have' this work com
pleted and be ready to ship. It has
cost a pile of money, and a good deal of
time, which shows that they have a good
thing, and expect to make some money
out of it. We wero taken through the
bank and were very muclTpleAwrt with
the appearance of things iu general.
Tbe equipments are first-clas- s, and ev-

erything pertaining to tbe business is
kept in tho best of order. The drain-
age of the different parts is excellent.
One would think that there was enough
coal in that one bank to supply the
State oi Ohio for years to come. The
vein is from three to lour and a half
feet thick and is of most excellent
quality as our citizens know. The
Boweu Bros, are hard working men,
and if there is any money to be made
by hard work, they will have their
share. In a few months time they will
have things just as they want them.

New Bripqe over Saltcreee. Last
summer a new bridge over Saltcreek,
near Holmesvllle, was granted by the
Commissioners, and the contract was
let,specifying that the abutments Miould
extend at least six Inches beluw the bed

of the stream which would make the
foundation at each end six feet in depth.
The contractor, whoever lie was, as we
are informed, instead of going down
the six feet, made the abutments twenty- -
thru inches. When tbe job was com
pleted tbe Commissioners took it
off his hands and paid bim the money,
New the Commissioners have allowed
$100 for filling in stone around one end
of this same bridge. That is the way
the money goes. It is an easy thing to
spend money when it does not comeout
of one's own pocket. This bridge busi
ness requires a good deal ut w:iu-!-i ing,

New Furniture.
The firm of Messrs. Tavlor & Sharp,

has been doing a good trade in the Fur-
niture business. One of the firm is now
away buying a new stock, and in a few
days they will have their store rooms'
packed with new styles. To those who
neeu new lurntture, we would say. go
to Taylor & Sharp, and examine their
stock'. Their new goods win De on in a
few days, when our citizens will have a
chance of getting choice furniture at
very reasonable rate3. ine woric tuey
sell at close lignres. Call anil take a
look at their stock. tf.

On Hands. Maxwells have just re
ceived a heavy Invoice of spring and
summer Clothing, hats, caps, notions,
&c. Their stock of gents furnishing
goods is very fine, and their prices are
exceedingly low. Now Is tbe time to
buy and there Is place to go. Call and
sec them. 37tf

The Bar-Boo- m Remedy for all ail
ments is Hum Hitters, surcharged with
Fusel Oil, deadly element, rendered
more active by tho pungent astrlagents
with which it Is combined. If your
stomach is weak and liver or bowels dis
ordered, strengthen & regulate them
with Vinegar Bitters a purely Vegeta-
ble Alterative and Aperient, fice from
alcnoi s capaoaDie or lniusing new vi-
tality into your exhausted system.

48w4

Carbon Oil only 20cts per gallon
at Weston & Huston's. aitr

Suits made to order on short notice,
at ien utra's. I7ti

The American Sardine Co's. Bone
less Sardines, are much b ti.-r, mi-- less
than half the costot Imported Sardines.

auyi
We furnish Envelops with a Busi-

ness Card thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank: envelopes can be purchased
eisewnere.

Len Bird is selling out. 17tf
Whether the new .Constitution is

adopted or rejected, makes no difference
as to the cost of its production, as the
money is lost any way. If tbe Consti
tution is rejected no new Convention
can be called ror twenty years.

The Hoosier is tlie best, because it
sells the best.

Boys' goods very cheap at Len
Bird's. I7tr

Send us the news. Facts of inter
est are what we want: items of news
find a ready reception ; and local mat-
ters generally will receive attention.

A German Scientist proposes to
substitute poplar trees for lightning
rods. If this will uo away with light
ning-ro- d peddlers, we can't see why it
shouldn't te a pop lar inetiiou.

II you waut to buy a grain drill, go
ana see the iloosler. .

Len Bird is selling loads of Cloth
ing. We see bundles going out every
day. itr

Weston & Huston sell carbon oil for
20cts. per gallon, 34tf

We hear of men confessingon their
death-be- d to every bad ueea but one;
that Is stealing newspapers, ueath,
even, cannot scare the man who is
mean eneugii to steal irom tne printer.

Good hats 75 cents, at Bird's. 13tf
Len Bird has a splendid stock of

goods. I7tr
Bright little was look

ing through a picture-boo- k "the other
nlgbt,when she suddenly paused, gazed
eagerly into her mother's face, and,
while there shone in her eyes tlie light
ofa wisdom beyond her years, said
we have rorgotten what sue said.

Under the provUionv of the new
postal law, county papers (weekly) are
to be delivered to subscribers in the
county free of pottage. This law took
effect July 1, 1874 therefore post
masters should not collect postage on
sucli papers for the present or any fu
ture quarter.

At this age of the world, and in this
country, a newspaper must be allowed
to chronicle passing events. If any
one objects to this he had better quit
taking papers and undertake to edit
and publish one himself. Then he might
stand a chance to get the foolish con-cel- ts

knocked out of htm and learn the
Importance of things for himself, re-
cognizing facts and sustaining the laws.

In this age of scepticism, facts are
required to inspire confidence iu the
minds or the people; but, with good
Indorsers, they are willing to test any
article claiming extraordinary merit.
The proprietors of Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian uair itenewer oner tne ionow-In- g

indorsement or the merits claimed
by them for their preparation, by tbe
Pittsburg, Pa., "Christian Advocate;"
viz: "The public have so often been de
ceived by the use of worthless- prepa-
rations for the hair, that an article of
this kind, to gain their favor and secure
their patronage, must possess real mer-
it. We are glad to assure our readers
tbat Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair er

is meeting with the success
which its merits so justly deserve; and
we have reliable evidence, that it will
perform all that is claimed for it, in re-
storing gray hair to its natural color,
and, as a permanent dressing, is unsur-
passed.

The advertisement of tho Fifth Gin
Concert, in aid of the Kentucky Public
Library, which takes place on July 31st,
at Louisville, appears this week in al-

most every periodical published in the
United States. The bold figures, $250,-000- ,"

which sum constitutes tbe first
gift, stares us in the face everywhere.
As the result of this, Gov. Thos. E.
Bramlttte, the manager, receives thous-
ands of letters of inqniry every day
enough to require a force of twenty
clerks, to answer. It is no small thing
to distribute iojjw.vw, wntcn reat will
be accomplished by tbe 5th of August
next. The extent of the operations of
these Gift Concerts is not generally
known. At the Fifth Concert, July
31st, 1874, the gifts to the amount of two
millions five hundred thousand collars
will be distributed, the largest being
$250,000 1 At the New York office sales
or tickets irequentiy reacn siu,uuu,per
day. Almost everybody buys tickets;
in ract, we oencve two-tiur- or tne
post-offic- es in the country have repre-
sentatives. Gov. Bramlette is just now
the busiest man iu Louisville.

License or No License. We expect
to vote for "no license" clause

First, Because it denies the right of
the State to license crime.

Second, Because itcmpowers the Leg
islature to prohibit tbe traffic when
public sentiment demands it.

Third, It gives power to restrict the
traffic, or to provide against evils re
sulting from it.

Fourth, Because the "no license"
clause leaves open" the door to legal pro-

hibition for the next twenty years,whlle
the "license clause" effectually closes
said door.

Pic-Ni- c. All friends of the Millers- -
burgh Band are invited to attend a
Pic-n- ic at Laurel Hill on Thursday,
July 23d 1874.

A lecture will bo delivered before
the "Ladies Temperance League" at
the English Lutheran church, on Sat-
urday, 25th instant 10 a. m. by Jane E.
weeaen.

Holmes county has a new Auditor!
The Commissioners had a warm

session last Saturday.
--Every step the Ring takes, the mat

ter is maue worse. A'ney seem oouuu
to destroy themselves.

Mrs. Leycnberger. wife of Rev. J.
A. Leyenberger, Missionary to China,
arrived home on Friday last. She is a
daughter of Mr. John Fugate, of Berlin,
O.

Between the'two modes of treat
ment Mr. Lo should speedily become
a Christian gentleman, aheriuan
asks permission to lead his cavalry
against the hostile bands on the
frontier and the new Indian Com
mission is in session to adopt plans
to carry out the peace policy.

Therc'are 14,500,000 children of
school age in this country. We
spend annually for schools over

o,000,000, which is equal to one--

third of 1 per cent, of the property.
real and personal, of the whole coun
try, as returned bv the last census,
and we employ 221,000 teachers.
The National Government has al
ready set aside for educational pur
poses 140,000,000 acres of public
and.

MARK TWAIN AND THE COMET.

Mark Twain having engaged and
fitted up the comet advertises pas
sage, and from tlie letter ot adver.
tisement we extend the tail :

Mr. Coggia having leased his com
et to us, she will no longer be called
by bis name but by my partner's.
W. B. Passengers by paying full
fare, will be entitled to a share in
all the new stars, suns, inoons,com-ets- ,

meteors and magazines of thun-
der and lightning we shall discover.
Patent medicine people will take no
tice that we carry bulletin
boards and a paint brush along for
use in the constellations, an i arc
open to terms, ureraationists are
reminded that we-ar- e going straight
to some hot places and are open
to terms. To other parties our en
tcrprise is a pleasure excursion, but
individually we mean business. We
shall ny our comet ror all it is worth.
For farthsr paitlculars or for freight
or passage, apply on board or to my
partner, but not to me, sinco I do
not take charge of this comet until
she is under way. it is necessary,
at a time like this, that my mind
should not be burdened with small
business details.

MARK TWAIN.

Stationery.
To all who are in need of paper, en

velopes, &c, plain or fancy, we would
state, that we have a good assortment
on huids, ana are ntung np me room
back of the Post Office, where samples
of our stock' can be seen. The best
brands of Cap, Legal Cap, Fools Cap;
Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter Heads'
Note and Letter Paper, always on hands
Envelopes of all styles and colors. Our
paper anu envelopes are oi me. Dest
quality, and will be sold at the very
lowest figures. Persons wishing to have
their cards printed on weir envelopes,
or letter heads, can have it done at lit
tle expense. Please remember that all
kinds of Stationery can be had at
wholesale or retail.

The pest of the period is beginning
to make himself felt. Once more life
becomes a struggle with the common
house-fl-y. He Is with us late and early,
tickles into exasperation at o o'ciock iu
tlie morning, and maice3 supper a bur-
den.

MARKETS.

Millersburg Market.
July 22, 1874.

rLOUK, t bbL Uetlll, 1700
WIIKAT. White bush. . - HI
WHEAT. Bed, "ft bush, - 110
CORN, per bush CD

" 65BYE, --

BARLEY." S0a9Q- -
OATS, W bash. - --

CLOVK
SO

SEED, t bush, SCO
TIMOTHY SEED, " - svu
FLAX SKEU. - I 60
WHITE BEANS. " 1 7S
POTATOES, LOO

HAY, ft ton, --

EGGS,doz
- - IS 00

is
BUTTER, (in roll) B lb. is
CHEESE, " . is
LARD, " 8
HAMS, 10
SHOULDERS, lb.. 5
TALLOW, " S
DRIED APPLES, ft IU, 3
DRIED PEACHES. lb. U
PARED PEACHES, " s
RAGS, il lb. x
FEATHERS. W lb. - "a
SALT, fl bbL retail. IS5
HUUl. fl IB. J18
WOOD, per cord. S0&1 (XI

Cleveland Money Market.
CLEVELAND, July 20, 1874.

Tbe followinr are the closing rates oI8Decle
and Government Securities in this market:

Buying-- . Scllinr.
Gold 109X 110'f
Silver large 104 100
Silrer-am- all 103 104
Sixes of 1881, ex. coupons 116 ; urj.'
r licrcj li;.'

es (1864) 11IM us;.'
(1865) old 116; us;;
(1865: coupons 116 "X
(1867) coupons 116V 117K
(1883) eouDons 113 V in

Ten. Forties ex. coupons Uiy, m;

Cleveland Market.
CLEVELAND, July 20, 1874.

FLoca White XXX t 00
" White XX at
" Hed and Amber 7 50

Rte Flour S SOaS 15
Wheat White 1

" Bed i u
" Amber 1 IS

Coax 72o
Oats 64e
Smoxed Meats Hams 14Se

" Shoulders xe
" Bacon lie" Dried Beef. lie

Bctteb S3ai4e
CHEESE 12C
Eoas 15c

Potatoes per bu . ILSOalSO
Labd HKalSc
Dxied ArTLES liallKc
Dxied Peaches Peeled 20a35c

Pittsburg Market.
PITTSBURG July 1874.

WniAT White..... 11

" Bed 1 SO

" Amber 1 S5
COEX 74C
Oats 63s
Rte 1 05

Ftoca White XXX 8 00
" wmte aa 8 25
" Red and Amber 1 S3

Sxoied Heats Hams 14c
" snouiaers S.Vc
" Bacon me

Butter, .... 90a35c
egos 33c
CnxESX lirfanc
LAa lie
Dues rraches Peeled 14al5c
dsies apples SWalOW

Potatoes pcrbbl 1 OOal 35

New York Market.
NEW YORK, July 13, 1874.

Wheat White 11 52
KCd 1 43

Flour Choice 4 80a5SS
" SuDerflne Western..... 5 suae 15

Cobs 84e
Oats 64c
RTE 1 05c
Eoas 39a34e

bctteb SSaSSc
Labd 110
Cheese lzalfc

PROVISIONS !

G. F. LANG, -
your attention to bis FULLFtVITES or Croceries and Provis-

ions, 'ie alwavs has the Best Flour ln
town, and

Coffees, Susars, Rice, Tea, Sirups, Molasses,
Mackerel, Fish, Lime, Beans, Hams,

Hominy, Salt, Dried Apples and
Peaches, Raisins, Soaps,

Prunes, Currants,
Saleraius.

Soda. Baking Powder, Cream Tartar, Cinna
mon. Cloves, Nutmegs, Pepper, Alsplce,

Mustard, Corn Starch, Ginger,
Baker's best Chocolate,

German Sweet
Chocolate,

Silver and Satin Gloss Starch, Pearl Starch
Matches, Essence or Coffee, Stove Pol-

ish, Shoe Brushes, Lamp Wick,
Lamp Chimneys, Plng-an- d

Fine Cut
Tobacco,

Clothes Pins, Candles, Smoking Tobacco, the
best five-ce- nt Cigars in town, Twine,

Good Tea at 5) cents per pound.
Candle Wick Ing, Candles,

Nuts of. all kinds,
Brooms,

Soda, Pic Nic, Wine, Lemon, Butter and
Cream Crackers, Tubs, Pails, s,

Baskets, Bath Brick,
Wool Twine, Clothes-Line- s,

Clothes
Blueing,

Whitewash Brushes, Canned Peaches and
Tomatoes,, Sugar Corn, Blackberries,

Cove Oysters, Figs, Lemons
and Oranges, Cheese,

Bologna, &c,
Ac, Ac

In the Bakine Lino vou will find this tbe
best place in town for

Wheat, Rye and Craham
Bread.

You will always find a nice assortment of
Fresh Cakes- - In the Conrectlonery Line
n. r.Bn't be excelled: nlwars a Fmfth fttoAk
on band. Call and see us when in waut or
anything In our line. Goods delivered Free
of Charge vrhen desired.

6. F. LANG.
Millersburg, g., June 10, 1874 . 43tf

Is hereby siren that a contract Tor
NOTICE ofa

Now School Building,
in No. 3, Prairie Township,
Holmes County, Ohio, will be let to the lowest
responsible bidder, on the HtU day or August,
1874.

Plan and specifications of said building may
be seen at the offlce or the Township Clerk,
near Holmesvllle.

All proposals to be sealed and accompanied
with adequate security that if accepted the
contract will be entered into and the perform-
ance of it properly secured.

Must be died with tbe Township Clerk by
o'clock M. of said day.

R. I FLACK,
GEORGE McCULLOCIt,
8. J. CUTTER,

Building Committee.
. July 14, 1S74. 48w4

... a im i in EverrbodT to know that
W JXa lEiU I we have opened a Gen

eral Patent Agency, tell patents on commis-
sion, take out Patents, make Models for Pat.
ents, and have ror tale rights of the follow'tr
Patents: Oil Cup. Post Hole Digger, Secret
Railroad Lock and Switch, and Patent Boot ft
auoe rasier, anu many oiners. uaii ou or au
dress, G1LLKN ft BOAL,

16 Sixth (late St. Clair) Street,
43w4 Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED.gYtteS'e'n?, ener.

Builneis That Will Pay I

from 14 to S3 a day; can be pursued In your
own neiguoornooa anu is siricuy nonorauie.
Particulars free, or samples worth several dol-
lars that will enable you to go to work at once
will be sent on receipt of So cents. Address
J. LATHAM ft CO., 3 Washington street.
Bolton, Mast. 4Swt

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the

Centau; Liniment will not re
lieve, no swelling it; will not

JhVuA not cure. This Is strong lang--
frH nage. tat It is true. It has pro- -

duceduiore cures of rheums.
IPWfK tlsm. neuralgia, lock-ja-

palsy. Sprains, swellings, caked-breast- s.

scala. burns, e, ftc.
upon the human frame, and of strains,
spavin, galls, ftc. ur-i- u animals in one year
than have all other pretended remedies since
the world began. It Is a counter-irritan- t, an
all healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their crutches, t'.e lamo walk, poison-
ous cites are rendered harmless, and the
wonnded are healed without a scar. It Is no
humbug. The recipe is published around each
bottle. It is selling as no article ever before
told, and it sells because it does Just what It
pretends to do. Those who now suffer from
rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to suffer
if thry will not use Centaur Liniment. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in-

cluding froien limbs, chronic - rheumatism,'
gout, running tumors, ftc., have been received
We will send a circular containing certificates
he recipe, ftc, gratis, to any one requesting

It. One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur
Liniment is worth one hundred dollars for
spavined or sweenled horses and mules, or lor
screw-wor- m In sheep. Stock-owne- this
liniment is worth your attention. Xo family
should be without Centaur Liniment. Sold by
all Druggists. 60 cents per bottle; large bot-

tles (LOO. J. B. Rose ft Con 53 Broadway, New
Tork. -

OcuBtOXrlCli is more than a substitute
for Castor OIL It is the only tJ article in
existence which is certain to assimilate the
food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-coli- c,

ana proauce uaiurai sleep, is contains neiui-e- r
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and Is pleas-

ant to take. Children need not cry, and moth-
ers may rest. SJ--

rBTsm-srwrz- v

Nearly all diseases originate from Indiges-
tion aca Torpl iltj of the Lirer, and relief U
always aaaciously sought alter. If tbe Liver
is Regulated in its action, health I almost

secured. Want or action ln the LWer
causes Headache, Constipation, Jaundice,
Pain lathe Shoulders, Cough, Chills, Dizzi-
ness, Sour Stomach, bad taste In tbe month,

preaslon of spirits, or the bines, and a hundred
other symptoms, for which SI SIMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR U the best remedy that has
ererbeen discovered. It acts mildly, effect-
ually, and being a simple vegetable compound,
can do no Injury in any quantities that it may
be taken. His harmless increrr way; It has
been used for 40 years, and hundreds of the
good and great from all parts of the country
win yuucu ior iia ucing me jjujxs- - ouu unu
Simmons' lircrRegulator, or Medicine.
Is harmless,
Is no drastic violent medicine,
Is sure to cure if taken regularly.
la no intoxicating uevcrage,
la a faultless famdr medicine
I& tbe choapest medicine la the world.
Is given with safety and the happiest results

to tbe most delicate infant,
Does not Interfere with business.
Does not dlsarran re the svstein.
Takes the place ofQuinine and Bitters of ev-

ery kind,
Contains the simplest nnd best remedies.

Jfa nvactmrtd only ty
J. H.Zeilin & Co.,

MACON, GA nd PHILADELPHIA.
Price tl.OO. Sold bv al Druggists .

Livery and Sale He,

i 1" T H Tl IV J" ml 'TITTTn'

W. L.&S. M. F0HBS,

Rcspcctfuly Informs the citizens of AliHers-burtra- nd

vieinitv that ha now has In complete
order his.

NEW LIVERY, "

SALE STABLES
BEAR OF "EMPIRE HOUSE."

iia. ir.. n.i.u. i. rt. iii
be let at the most reasonable rates. Passen-
gers taken to all parts of the country on short
notice and at low rates.

Ban we auo nave a large and commodious
FeeiTand Sale Stable inmmnectiou.

Wt rea nor 1T11II v .nfc ft Itlwrnl ch.tre at nubile
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Eatronage. to get

tkelBig: a.kwPri:?,!!
Is at the new Livcrr Stable, rear of EniDlre

House. W. L. & S. M. FORBSi
sitr

FLOT7R

PROVISION STORE!

IfW

JOHN P. LARIMER
MILLERSBURG, O.,

-- DEALER 127

F I IV E
Family Groceries !

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

SYRUPS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

OF ALL KINDS.

Highest Price paid for Furs and Shceu Pelts,

Generally.

Agent for tho

United States Tea Company
1211"

Singer Sewing Machine
STILL TRIUMPHANT!

At the Vienna Exhi-
bition the Singer re-

ceived the first prize,
the medal of progress
a medal for tho best
tamploof work done,
and three other med-
als for the superiority
ofproductlon. At tho
World's Kalr the Sing-- it

received the great
award of tho highest
talcs which. In 1913
amounted to 231,144
machines. Ihis is ov

er . more sewinj raacuinc. wu, husold by any other company in 1873. These...... ..- 1A .ha. IA...I.IIMI
merits of the singer machln- -. Thcso machines
mi. iro Kept

Alfred Peter ,s Saddler Store
where you can call and examlco for yourself.
Oil and needles will be kept lot all kinds rf
machines.

WM. DOMER Agent.
37yl MILLEKSBUKG-.O- .

OSWEGO

For the Laundry,
Manufactured by

T. KINCSFORD & SON,
Has become a

Household Necessity.
Its great excellence has merited the commen-
dation of Ecropo for American manufacture,

Pulverized" Corn"!! Starch !
Prepared by

T. KINCSFORD & SON,
Expressly for food, when It is properly made
Into puddings, is a dessert of great excellence.

For sale by all First-Clas- s Grocers, 40m3

REMOVAL

We have Beooved;to our NEW STORE, on

Euclid Avenue, Corner
' Public Square,

The LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST Fur-
nltnre House In the United states.

We Manufacture all the
Goods Sold by Us.

With 40 year's experience, we know bow to
maze

Good Furniture!

Oar PRICES we ruaraatee shall always be
lounu MllIS 1AJ w I .

Call and See our NEW STORE, whether
in warn or rnrnunre or not.

Hart & Malone,
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue,

C LEVE LA1VI. O- -
40-- Jl

BOOTS, SHOES,
ANU

Ti-imri-
H ma

DOWN, DOWN,

THEY COME.

JACOB GflBHRTEOLHES,

now offering Great Bargains iu BOOTS,ISSHOES and LEATHER. His stock is
large, oougnt at panic prices, auu n now us-
ing sold at corresponding rates.

GOOD GOODS !

JOsjvtsa

You who want to Save
Money i

CAS DO SO

By buying your goods at

Cherryholmes' Cheap Store.

J. CHERRYHOLMES.
No. 2, National Bank Building,

38tf MILLEESB URG, O.

xioo:
FOIt TIIE

CO-ME- T I
J. MULVANE
Is Beceiving Fresh Supplies of f

s u Ms
A Splendid Stock of PRINTS,

at 10 cents per yard.

Heavy Linen-Finis- h SIDE BANDS,
at 12 cents per yard.

GRASS LINENS,
at 15 cents per yard.

FLAX LINENS,
at 15 cents per yard.

BLACK GRENADINES, pure,
at 7o cents per yard.

BLACK GRENADINES,
at 37-- cents per yam.

Finest SCOTCH GLNGAAMS, No.
1800, at 2o cents per yard.

Fine Dark Mixed LINEN POPLINS,
at 25 to CO cents per yard.

STRIPED SUMMER SILKS,
at ?1.00 per yard.

WHITE DRESS GOODS,
2a to 3i cents per yard.

MOHAIR DRESS GOODS.

A few RIBBONS still on hand.
at 2o cents per yard, worth o0 cts.

4--4 BROWN MUSLIN,
at 10 cents per yard.

4--4 BLEACHED, MUSLIN,
at 10 cents per yard.

3-- 4 GINGHAMS,
at 12$ cents per yard.

A new stock of SILK PARASOLS,
at $1.75 to $3.00.

A full supply of CHOICE GRO-RIE-

at close prices.

If you MORE GOODS for ONE Is

DOLLAR than you can get at
the Chicago Gift Store, come
along.

J. IMtULV-cVTST- E,

No. 1, Commercial Block,

MlLLEBSBURO, O.

WATER'S
GoiceMOAslraiOriais
Are the most Beautiful In Style and I'crfoct In
Tone ever made. The CONCERTO and Oit- -
wir3i iiai. aivra are ine nest ever placed
In anv Thev are nroriue.nl ,v ft- -
tra set of reeds, peculiarly voiced, the effect of
huiuu i. j.n, .uaruiag ami com Burring
while the Imitation or the Human Voice It Su-I-

C. S. CRAWFORD,
Agent for UoTnie County,

Millersburg, O.

Notice to Builders

a have now nr stock:

1 Car Load
Best quality, very cheap;

1 car load of Sash,
Very Cheap.

2 car loads of Wheeling Nails;".
Cheaper than ever. ''

1 car load of Glass, ' '
Cheap.

Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, &c.

i car load of Three EiverPa'mps,"
Cheaper than ever. "

;

We are aarents for the above goods and will
sell at manufacturer's prices. All goods war.

A FULL LINE OF

Shelf Hardware!
jCSCall and See our Stock

and Prices.

HARPSTER, RUDY & CO.
Ktf

If Ms

1? Ms

New Ms

AT

Uhlor & McDowell's.

I IBOUGHT AT BOUGHT

Shrimplin's. Elsewhere.

GREAT BARGAINS
-I-N

Boots &Shoes
ONE AND ALL and tetforCOME what Bargains you can gat in

Goods. Our

Spring and Summer Goods
Are NOW IN and well adapted t the
A very large stock of
LADIES' FINE SHOES AND GAITSXt, frs--

One Dollar to Four Do) tars per pair.
Remember, Ladies Gaiters for one dollar a
air. Mens' Fine Boots and Shoes to suit all
u style and price, from l J5 to $8. Chlldrens'

Shoes in great variety, and cheap. Xlsses
Shoes ln abundance una cheap. A very large,
stock ctWomens' Slippers, from 73 cents to
13 SO per pair.

And SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS always on
hand, at the lowest price. Come and see for
yourselves and I will do you good.

WE KEEP A

First Glass Workman
TO DO

Of all tlnds with PROMPTNESS and ln the.
LATEST STYLES. Giro us a call when any-
thing Is needed in that line.

Thankful for past favors, I am yours,

A; SHRI31PLIN.
Millersburg, April 6th, 1S74.

GHOCSK?

Prinsiilft
Forsch & Schafer,
rxlAKK pleasure in announcing that they
X have Just received a Very Large Stock or
Goods In their line, to which the attention of
the public Is invited consisting of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Sjrups Spices,
Cheese, WCaru unar, vmcxiv,

Lemons, Flavoring Ex., Soda,
Oranges, Cocoanuts, Pick-

les, Covo Oysters, Sar-tllnc-s,

Nuts, Figs,
Candies, Raisins,,

Prunes, Dates,
Soaps,

Cigars, Tobacco, Notions,
And everything usually kept la isfint-cls- ji

Grocery and Provision Store;
WOODEN WARE, ETC;

Fresh Fish in their season.
Their Eating Saloon!

tent in the Venr Best Style, where O raters.
Tripe, Ac, are served up In tho most approved

PKOYISIONS,
Such as Potatoes, Meats, Flour, Flib, Rice,

Crackers, ftcKept constantly on hand at Lowest Mrtet
races, ana aeitverea rree io mjpiitown. PRODUCE :

The Highest Market Price paid for all kinds.,,
of Produce, either in eashor trade.

Millersburg, April IS". A

Awake and Asleep.c5;So,w'!!
be sent mounted complete for (famine on re-
ceipt of 10 cents. Two now ohronwa, Smllea
and Tears, same price. A beautiful Bouquet
of Flowers, for S3 cents, or wdiaarent sub- -,
lects for en cents. For theae. in need of busi-
ness we have tho bright!, and best selling:,
chromos in the market. K yon would proenm.
an Independence, send B for a portfolio and is
stock of Chromos, and., commence work .

.Particulars fxecvor Illustrated clrcalar
on receipt of a cent stamp . Address Bottom
Fiums & Cheoxo Co., J9S Washington Street.
Boston, Mass. ISwl


